Fun Volunteering for ALL Huskie Parents!
Senior Celebration 2019

Senior Celebration is the annual lock-in MEGA-PARTY that has been a gift to North’s graduating class for over 25 years. Dedicated parents of freshmen-senior Huskies lead over 25 area planning committees, and over 300 adult volunteers help with event safety, food and entertainment for hundreds of seniors who will attend this Huskie rite of passage. The Class of 2019 Senior Celebration will be held on Saturday, April 6, 2019, at the NEW TIME: 8:00 pm - 1:30 am.

If you have an underclassman student, join the planning committee and/or volunteer to learn the ropes!
If you have a graduating senior, help make this year’s party EXTRA SPECIAL for your student and the Class of 2019!

There are so many ways to get involved before, during and after the event. Evening monthly planning meetings make this an ideal volunteer opportunity for working parents. You can participate around your own schedule, on your own time, at your convenience. Lend a hand however you can. Questions? Email nnhsseniorcelebration@gmail.com.

Find Out More
Complete & return this form with your student at August Registration or anytime to the NNHS front main office.

Clearly print your best contact info. You will receive a SignUpGenius email to choose ways/days/times to help. You can also include info of a friend or someone with whom you’d like to volunteer.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name:</th>
<th>Name:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Email:</td>
<td>Email:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Best Phone:</td>
<td>Best Phone:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NNHS Student:</td>
<td>NNHS Student:</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Want to help plan the party? Grab a friend or neighbor and come to an info meeting on Monday, Aug 27 OR Tuesday, Sept 4 at 6:30 pm, Room 184. Some areas still need leaders; all areas need more than one co-chair. Planning meetings are held one evening per month September-December, then two evenings per month January-March. To learn what areas are still open, send an email to nnhsseniorcelebration@gmail.com, come to a meeting, or check √ this box:

☐ “Please contact me right away! I am interested in joining the planning committee.”

Which special skills, talents, or interests can you contribute? Circle how you’d be willing to help.

party planning decorating scrapbooking fortune telling hair styling nail painting
accounting photography drawing moving/packing shopping henna tattooing
medical skills phone calling crowd control emceeing gift baskets food service

In the box below please tell about any previous Senior Celebration experience and other ways you’d be willing to help.

Senior Celebration consistently ranks as the MOST favorite memory for both the Seniors and their parents! Don’t miss your chance to make memories for your Huskie that will last a lifetime! Thank you!